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MERGER RECEIVED

BY EPISCOPALIANS

Belgian Primato and War Horo

Visits General

Convention

ON

Indian Dance

"JO.

of ;

Qiioon nilznurth nn,
inniiRIIRY WFFK FDR HHURCHMEN on their' liny rntwiinl.

Rt.
J.

Two stops worn fiolinliilnl for tlio -- -

ilny, the first nt Ihnporin, Knn , iiuri

Detroit Oct 20. -- Cimliunl the soroml at Kiinvin VU , Mo., whom An appeal to the Ue. Hionias

Morclcr 'nrlmatc of HclRium, horo- - tin1 rojnt spocuil wiik duo at midnight. J. Oarland. RiifTragnn bishop of l'onii- -

Jirlcst ot tlio woilcl war. Arancu imn . " ""i . '"'.' ............ :" hjiwiiii.i. urRiiiK run 10 ncriiin- - i'-- -,.,,.. ... ,,, ourn,a !..., nupnnia niwl lii tnil! Ol If limi III Gallup,

150th

tllnelnlinc
United States to thank the Ameiiean Nihigotio, tribal judge the Navajo""- "' ' , .... the aid of all that
people for the uid given his stricken Indians, witnessed a war and probabl.v will be today bj thcn u
!.,,? .nn.n.ij luhrn tlm triennial con- - worshipped at the niinint church estant Tpisconal at a meet- -

1 ....... I f l,n ltfntnatfinl fit Islotll. Whicll WI1H bllilt Oil tllC c e Cninn l,rtrwl the finAu nf mil nwtl time.'
hero tenia-- .

. I'ueblo ieserntinn tliree centuries ngo. ,,,.. House. r,,if,i, Wnlnut Justice Stafford "The
! feared that Cardinal Mcrcici The was not in bis cnj.n - n i,cl00, forpub,P

might bo unable to comply with the ment of jesteidnj Queen streets. Sit After eulogi7ing Daniel
demands of the progiam outlined for Illbabeth insisting on muting the In-- I nf Doctor Garland bishop Webster and othei K'eat of

second of his visit here. After n dian wjuaws and taKiii).' their picttnes mlssona,.y Jistrtrt of I'tah Dartmouth, continued.
.!.i .tn,. v,of,1nv when thousands her minora, liie roMil guests ,i. i. ... iiirnll .'nine us "We now stand face to I.ice witn a

countrj men otheis welcomed ieil back them a N.iMijo blanket. (l ,,lrprII0 t Kpiscopal clerRjmen here, new riddle of TI'B 'IJ'"is that we,.l !,. I, trn j .,nml lir hU TphSlC till t IP L'lft Ot tllO IlllllllllS, 1111(1 tllCi,M. Il. IV. It At I ' llnlT fnrtllPr
that the visiting prelate was in need of 'grizzled Indian chief, commonly known kPPlptnrv 0f tne diocese. the opin-rcs- t.

i1" VvifT, ' ri(,p. nr, V'0 ''Ivor medals )(m o( both 0iPrRJ 1(liu is that
Cardlnil Slercier was officially re- - bestow. d upon him b

roivod hv the cltv today. In the after- - mnnnieh.
noon h'wns to go to Ann Arbor, where'
the University of Micliigan planned to
confer on the degree of doctor ot

trapiriK

laws.
Cweho-Slova- k and French Deputa- -

Bus) Uoek for Comentlon
The Episcopal convention, after re- - tlons Arrive for World Conference

I'eiving Cardinal Slercier, entered todnv New York, Oct "(. (lt A.
upon what was expected to be its most. Five Czeeho-Slova- k delegates to the
momentous week. Slost of the woik, international laboi ponferemc in

to Ifgislation has been com- - ington arrived on the steamsliip r.a
nloti.,1 nnd i Pvlsinn nf the nraver book, i Tourniue from llnvie toihu.
tonsldcrntion of tne nation-win- e cam- - ,iacK. ousok, . u- - n i iiir.v .or house ,lstl(1
paign on church extension nnd work on provide!)
.ho thrpo.onr hiidirot will he finished, ' of fnctot
it is expected by the delegates. A place' cratioii of manufat.tm.rs. Mis.
for the 1022 meeting will also bet Slnjcrova, Aideiimin of I'rngue,
seleeted. both riiilndclnhia and 1'ort
land, Ore , asking for the convention.
The house of deputies on Saturday

In of Philadelphia.
Tho convention will close Friday with

"

tho reading of the letter, nowl Jlouvlcr, workers' union of
in preparation. ; Paris, French delegates the labor

nrcn"- - a"h"'1 " La Tm" "
Concordant of Prime

First in importance among tlio issues i

that will the convention the
sessions of the final five dnjs is the STRIKERS RETURN TO WORK
concordant with tho Congretional

.. l..t. !....., nn n

inary skirmish in the house of bishops 4000 and at Shenandoah ,Pnir
ropnntlv Mlna tn lat llllna.

On occasion Bishop Ander
of Chicago, was accused of try-

ing to "sidestep" the concordat by
moving to refer it to the Lambeth con-
ference Bishop Brent, of York,
in n remarkable speech, appealed from
n "dead con-o- ntisin" to the enlight-
ened spirit of the age its demand
for church unity, nnd tho toncoidut
was saved.

The subject wns referred n com-
mittee of bishops, which make n
report on it todny or tomorrow .

It is no the concordat
was introduced in the house of bishops
because its friends hoped it would re- -'

ceivo t. more favorable reception there
than the house of deputies nppenrs in

to give it. If the house of bishops
gives its approval to the concordat, itsl
chance of passing the house of deputies
will be increased fiOO per cent, it is
thought, because there is n great re-

spect for the opinion of the upper
house.

No criticism of n member of the up-
per house is tolerated in the house of
deputies. In the debate on the mnr-tli- n

nnd divorce on Fridny. r.
i& ""wjerical deputy was sharply rebuked bv
j j.1.1 T T . t 1..nn.lnl. AT...,., tl,n

LI1H IltTV. 1I. .VIC Vltllliri .I.auu, nn
chairman, for cntieising Bishop Dar-
lington's attitude toward the proposed
canon.

Eyery advocate of church unity in
houses desires to see the con-

cordat npproved. It is a new
that will authorize bishons of tho Prot
estant Episcopal Churcli to ordaiul
clergy of the Congregntional Church,
permitting the Congregational clergy-
men to work in the Protestant Episcopal
Church while retnining their status as
Congregational clergymen. '

Would Unite Old Uocs

The concordat, if it goes through,
will establish a close bond unity be- -

the Church of the Cavaliers, who
established tlio Angelican Church
in America at Jamcstovni in 1007, and
the Churcli of the Puritans, who w ere
despised nnd hated by the Cavaliers nnd
who, in turn, cherished similar senti-
ments toward the Cavaliers.

The concordat proposes to bring the
descendants of the Cavaliers nnd Puri

into harmonious fellowship in what
is an approach to interlocking pas- -

torates.
The clergv. who believe that tho

church should remain ns it hns been,
today, tomorrow and forever, will fight
the concordat tooth and nail. They dis- -

claim are reactionaries und
will make contest on ground
that the concordat is that
it is not wanted by congregational
ministers nnd that the question of ordi
nations is n constitutional one which,
according to the of the Protestant
Episcopal Church, must go to tho

triennial convention.
In tlie house of deputies the Rev. Dj

William T Slanning, of New York, will
the forces who desire a concordat.

He has kept in the background more or
in tlie weeks and is np- -

parentlv reserving his eloquence nnd his
personality for the coming contest. His
advocacy of the proposed canon hurt

in the diocese of New York, and,
it is said, destroyed his opportunity to
become bishop of diocese.

The other great issue before the gen- -

ernl convention, the revision en- -

fS

rlchment oi me cuuuuuuiuu uui .. ...
book of common prayer, may not come
up before 102L'.

Day
Automobile Schools

SPUING GARDEN INSTITUTE

Broad and Spring Garden Streets

"The School of Results"
nr CUsE ery except Saturday,
9 A. M, to 3 P. M.. two months' course
In Mechanical, Electrical

Work
and Practical

'Repair Shop

moon Classes for Men and
Fridays, 3 to 6 P. M.

Three months' course

Classes Commence Oct. 27, 1919.
and Jan. 2, 1920

W Bend for Ilooklet Unroll
J I'hone. ropiar oiuo

jdfemscom's K
NEW

RESTAURANT
NOW
OPEN

At
9 North 52d Street

,

KING ALBERT SPEEDS

WAY EASTWARD

Two Stops Scheduled .Today.

War Interested
Royal Party
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URGE BISHOP

0 REMAIN HERE

Clerical Brotherh'ood to Consider

Appeal Rev. Thomas
Garland Today

IS OFFERED UTAH BISHOPRIC

ItlKlit

thief,,

Indian

experioncts.

thesphinx.

me nm,tor I'hiliulelplua

rvpeit

,

on

struck tender
to
to

illation boaid.

hould not Interrupted li nis
transfer

llefiin- Doctor Garland's departure
to attend tlie general conferemc of the,
Episcopal Church at Detioit it was.
rumored that he lie cniieu u

'succeed Itight Hev . rrodenek .1.

Klnsiuiin as bishop Delaware when
the Delnwnie convention as- -

st to choose a bishop in t mouth,
Doctor Gnrlnnil wns made bishop of

T'tali to succeed l'aul
whose resignation was rcnuisted bv the

01 oc.i
mm c. miiikii,... ...'.. tniiilpiwlps nrwl his pacifist ..,.,-- . S

Do. tor Doilnc, llie toil- - ,., , ,,. .

.Ml.l
of

Import

confront
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20.
strike
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to

the

dloccMin
milled

Ilishop Jones.

una, ,.T. , ,. ,m.

Inn

men

was

tli'
10111

be

of

il ii," iivii;iii in, ii, iu-- l ,,,...!','
(iiirland will have a vote ill the
of bishons. lie has a oice now in tin
proceedings of the upper house, hut no
vote, as a suffragan

Four other missionary bishops were
elected by the house of bishops, as
follows :

District of Liberia The TUr. Dr. W
II. Oversof I trail ford. i a.

"""",."
Pnnnmn '",:.,,', ,iPrtirlinn

HlniMlsaiie ",,'t.Mosi.or,

Admiral Conz Annapolis
Annapolis, Mil., Oct 20 Italian

di Cavom, Admunl
lingo conimanding. niiivid off
Aniiiiniilis jcstoulav.

running
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CHESTNUT AT STREET

TOMORROW (TUESDAY)

The Art and Technique of Peltry find
their Highest Expression these

FUR COATS & WRAPS
For Women and Misses

Fashioned finest selected
perfectly matched pelts and developed into

coats and wraps of Quality and Distinction

AT VERY SPECIAL PRICES

Taupe Marmot Coats:
Full box model, made from
selected skins, belt, large
cape collars, cuffs and border
of self-fu- r.

110.00

TRIM'D MARMOT COATS
a jaunty length belted model

with shawl collar. 145.00

HUDSON SEAL COATS
(dyed muskrat), model
made from fine selected skins.

225.00

TAUPE NUTRIA COATS
various types chic jaunty
models and lengths. 225.00

TRIM'D HUDSON SEAL
COATS a smart box model
with contrasting fur collar.

245.00

SCOTCH MOLE COATS
unusual type of finely matched
pelts; girdle match. 295.00

mkmtm

NATURAL
COATS, clear

AND

Seal .'.

DEPARTMENT, 4TH

LAROR ISSUE VITAL,

DARTMOUTH IS TOLD

Justice Stafford, at An-

niversary, Says Colleges Must

HANOVnn, X. II.. 1MI. Stu-

dents nlumnl of Dartmouth Col-

lege , Uio ascmliled In n large .tont on
tlio campus today to cok'brato the

anniversary of the college, heard
,Tut'po Wendell I Stafford, of the
Supreme Court of the District of Co-

lumbia, define the college as "a
Iml.l niiil linnlv to eultl- -

,, nnd
of

made M nml
clergymen

T,pnl,n,

BONWIT TELLER &XQ
SpeckdtuSliopfOriginaUon&

poncra
men liae learned

nour the whole
Mrwlm of (,ur iInto the noble
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andking -- Inn.,
ire."
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Ihc dav nf (hp
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of his
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their the
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After

woulil

house

it one
nnswer if free. f;o eminent is to sur- -

lirp 'itllir. OIlOSMOn IS. Jltm nil- uiv
w iabo at leads to the...,,..

deliberatewith their hands to be seemed out of
piodu.ts of their toil tnej will
feel to be and will be in fact a fair re-

turn'' Until we can answer
iliicstion we shall have no pence; nnd
it we fail to answer It we shall have a
revolution.

"Our .safetj can onl.v be in a
policv that treats all men as brothers,
nil o(iinll entitled to the (tints of

inbor. nil .quallv entitled to
themselves as high as posslhle.

in ids own place, without doing
wiong to anj of tho rt t is the
spirit of justice nnd frnternltv tint

be our guide. where arc
we to look for leadership if not in in
stitutions such as this?"

TWO KILLED IN CRASH

Trolley Hits Filled
Men Near Lancaster

luMPntor i'.i. o.t. 'JO Hum G.
,. .... ti. ti liiiin. ooin

District ot Haiti Tho Hev. amuci : ""."""" ..: '.i. i ,u,i n,l
YV Vl Ot II11S my. WIT.- - lllMlilllK "

. .liice, loloisuuig, of Columbia, was per- -
canal 70110 I lit liiv I'r. ,, ,,,. nn

J ,,.. I rnili, .untli-m- i, Wis "ips fatally, ,,,',-.,.,..- , Tmetion Coin- -
Philippino Uev ""- - ,"'",, ' ;r".,,l .,,., i Lan- -r m imr--u, .;- ;- ---

v lli(, ws nil.-- .

at
Tlie

h'lttlesliip Conti
Con

h.ilutis weir

and

.

spirit

men. Coronet l; J. win
nn inquest tlie incident to

Charles T. Mulhntton is to be
in St. Joseph's llopit,il

hurts received when a machine operated
bv Car ot tne 110 s iuk"

'xclmnged In ten dnjs she go tn mIidoI, stiuck him ll swerveil ins
Hampton Bonds from then will car to into a paraue o.
i.tmn to Italv. Scout-- .
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French Seal Coats:
Full loose model, made from
selected large shawl

flare cuffs, belt and border
of self-fu- r.

145.00

box model, shawl 350.00

HUDSON SEAL COATS in a
long, loose model; shawl collar
and cuffs of self-fu- r. 425.00

HUDSON SEAL WRAPS
(dyed muskrat) of choice skins
in a number of distinct models.

485.00

SCOTCH MOLE WRAPS
of finely selected and matched
pelts. 495.00

NATURAL SQUIRREL
WRAPS of clear blue skins;
various lengths. 550.00

MUFFS SCARFS
Muffs

Hudson 12.50
Skunk 27.50
Beaver 27.50
Natural Raccoon 29.50
Natural Squirrel 49.50

(FUR FLOOR)

Furnish Leaders

determination
wiui

Stwaa

propounds

Motortruck

....

will

skins, col-
lar,

SQUIRREL
selected skins;

collar.

Scarfs
27.50
27.50
59.50
27.50
39.50
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Miners' Demand for Six-Ho- ur

Day Declared Blow at
Production

For

and

PRIVATF OWNERSHIP rto the government It
OI)crnola hin(, full

operate mines,
11 CLINTON' W. decision

htnlT CorrpsiHi'mlent of ruhllc armedXorces of T'liited States
and quell radical

'JO. disturbances coal
of compromise in the soft coal in-

dustry are slight. Tomorrow's meeting
will hardly bring tne miners and
operators any neaier together
miners aim nt ending the private own-

ership of coal mines, and It is difficult

for the operators to compiomise with
it purposes their own vx- -

Hrf.tlnn
r day, the sticking poinf

between tlio miners ami empiojers.
is borrowed from the Knglisli
unions nnd it is n consistent part of a

o J .H

their
uiiso

nvoul

Hon, of industrj policy
of the ItritMi is to lesj-e- the
produrtlvltv of until ciipitiilistic
orgnnintuui oi iiuioirj uaimi"
bankrupt nnd impossible, it is a
species of sabotage the purpose
of which is tlie forcing of n gradual
industrial i evolution

After the capitalistic control of in-

dustry breaks through the
of and tlie national-

ization of induslrv follows in inevitable
will once more become

interested in production. It will
speed up. So runs tlie prevailing
F.nglisli radical tiades union

Into that theory the six-ho- day
fits. Tins six-ho- demand which the

lopeintors. icfiiRc to aibitratp much
.1!....1 ilnLinnil ll.nH. ll.n .. f ' I 1. ..more. Ul'iiimiu iiiumintiL in 111.'

steel strikers, which .lud'e Gnrv has
refused arbitrate. It is demand with
which (he ndministintion cannot well

0

w.."tss

DEADLOCK

COAL ME

On.

XI

Pur

UN

sympathUe, for, if Sir. "Wilson Is to
progress In reduelnR the cost of

living, labor must become more, not
less, productive. If the six-ho- day
Is established in the coal Industry It
will oeitalnly spread to other irulustries.
Unless the go eminent is prepared to
fnee this development it cannot put
pressure upon the coal operators to
jield this vital point.

this renson the coal workers arc
likely to find the forces of the fcdernl
got eminent, in effect, ilsed against them
In the stilkc which now llkelj

come. The government lias the au-
thority under the Icer act to tnke over

operate the coal mines. This power
will be exercised, it necessnry. At any

ISSUE will sec that
protP(,tlon t0

their
GII.ItK.IlT The of the Cabinet to use

the leonine the to
lilifr put down dMinler oil

WashliiKton, Oct. The chances applies to the fields,

The

force that

The
tne

trade

Tlie
unions
labor

guieral

down
Inbor

course, labor

itself
theory.

is
rtllllVIll

to

make

to

to

as well as to the btecl-minlu- g districts,
Just as soldiers may be used to pre-e-

the further tying up of shipping
in the port of N'ew York so soldiers
are sure to bo used to prevent such
n general stoppage of industry ns would
follow nn effective htrike in the soft-co-

mines. And witli adequate
the mines can be operated cither

under their present control or after
being token over by the government;
for the workers are Imperfectly union-
ised und enough men who will not strike
if fully protected will be found to oper-
ate the mines.

Tlio strike, with public opinion
ugniust it and public opinion is not
ready tof support n movement whose
avowed purpose is the nationalization
of industry, and with the government
giving practical support to the employ-
ers is sure to fall. The realization of
this mav lead tlie mine woikers' rep-
resentatives at tlie next conference with
Secretary Wilson to jield on the ques-
tion of tlie six hour dav. That is tlio

Advertising, publicity, office
management, executive ability
and experience; desires oppor-
tunity. Address Young Man,
A 109, Ledger Office, Pliila.

ZL TViQtiA CAfa

"OW long is it since you tasted
real New Orleans molasses from
New

Maybe twenty or thirty years? Go
to your grocer, then buy a can of
"Brer Rabbit" real New Orleans mo-

lasses and taste real molasses once more.

When I tell ypu I am real New
Orleans molasses "from New
you all will having met me
long ago on your table
to make your waffles
and corn bread taste better

And you knew me too in your Boston
brown bread, your ginger bread, your

candy, and many delicious
desserts with the real New Orleans
molasses flavor. "

I have many friends here for I've
been them say can't
I get any more of that real New Orleans

and "What has become of
the real New Orleans we used
to get?"

It is sad to relate that I've been imi-

tated in many different ways, under

tammBaamm

Pcnick&Forf's

Brand

fowOrlei

Eolassft

IT
IMstjb

one hops in the situation.
But the probability is that the 'work-

ers themselves cannot bo icstrnlncd by
their leaders and that tlie issue, the
most radical one before tlio country

will huvc to bo fought out.

FIELD MEN
TO UPHOLD

Johnstown, Pa., Oct. 20. John
Brophy, president ot district No. 1!,

United Sllne Workers, declares the
biennial convention of the district,
which convenes in Johnstown Tuesdny,
will develop no disposition to question
the strike order for No. 1, issued by
John Ii. Lewis, acting president o the
international body, or to modify tlie de-
mands formulated by tho Cleveland con-
vention.

T!',. k"1'' demands to bo formulatedby district No. 2 wilt hP tmopil !i.i- -
dent Brophy snys, upon tho Cleveland

&nif

Orleans?

Orleans,
remember

breakfast helping
pancakes, biscuits,

molasses

hearing "Why

molasses?"
molasses

CENTRAL
DEMANDS

Sterling Silver Vases

From the single bud vase to

the large bouquet holder, in a

variety of shapes and patterns.

An octagonal one of taper-

ing design, hand engraved,
twelve inches high $48.

scale for tho central competitive field,

and were unanimously approved by tne
delegates from this district to the

body. As to the demand
for five davs n week of six hours each
President Brophy said the miners are
asking no conditions which would work
general hardship"!." .....

"It Is up to the miners to
goods," hu adds, "nnd we demand the
right to prove Hint we can do it under
the conditions we ask. The pre-w-

period average profits of operators In
this field were eight cents n ton. The
1017-101- 8 average was eighty-fou- r

tents a ton, while the Increased pay to
tho miner wns much less."

Bessie McCoy Injured In Dance
New Vorh, Oct. 20. Mrs. Bessie

McCoy Davis when (Inuring in "The
Greenwich Village Follies" in the Nora
Haves Theatie on Saturdav night fell
nnd sprained nn inkle. She (Jnlsbcd
the number, but did not nppen.r ngnln
uutll the last curtain. An y show-
ed that she will be unable to act for a
week.

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWEUSItSSIIiVEnSMITHS

T ' II M

W K..
DM Ja-8-e- J

many different titles. Sometime3 in
unsanitary barrels sometimes in nice-looki- ng

cans.
. Of course, my friends bought what

they thought to be a real New Orleans
Molasses. They were disappointed myi
true flavor cannot be imitated or manu-
factured

Many low grades of molasses were
offered. My friends thought I was lost

but bless their dear hearts I am neven
forgotten. Real New Orleans molasses
is as close to their hearts and appetites,
as ever.

There. Are Two Kinds of
Brer Rabbit Molasses

Gold Label Brer Rabbit is a special grade
ot New Orleans Moicsses. It is delicate and
sweet in flavor and light in color.

Green Label Brer Rabbit is stronger in
flavor, slightly darker in color and costs less
than Gold Label.

For table use on pancakes, biscuits and
waffles, we recommend the Gold Label..

For cakes, cookies, ginger bread, bran bread,1
candies of all kinds, either the Gold Label or
Green Label Brer Rabbit is splendid de-
pending on your personal taste.

FREE Every mother should read the fascinating
travels of BrerRabblt to her children. Write

for new book, beautifully illustrated, Penlcfc ft Ford, Ltd,
New Orleans.

rerRabbit
Brand.

Molasses
real NEW ORLEANS Molasses

Plate on fora
Yow. froim NEW ORLEANS .
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